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or no it MUST

be admitted that The
ClotbeB Shop was the- - highest classed
men's attire in the. city of.
Omaha.

Its very windows, the fixtures; the gen-er- al

air of the betokened
CLASS. The superbly groomed Omahan
KNEW that he could FIND goods of HIS
calibre at so there is
every reason to believe that the men's
suits and overcoats offered here at HALF
price are the FINEST ever shown to, or
worn by, a Nebraskan. '

Come here expecting to find a garment
in a texture and of a style heretofore de-
nied you in Omaha; unless you have been
buying your clothes at this "shop."

A full stock greets you
be qulck-t- he selling will create a record
in Omaha.

Owing to the limited floor space in the .

the cloth-
ing will be placed on sale first, the hats
and to follow at a date to be
announced later.

BUlr.
Max Taylor spent Sunday visiting

friends In Albion, Neb.

Uncle Johnnie Kobbins Is spending the
week with his daughter at Carroll, la.

Dr and Mrs. Bernstein of Hartlngton
spent at the VV. V. Haller
home.

Mrs. Rothery of Omaha visited with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. C. rierce,
last week.

Watson Tyson celebrated his eightieth
birthday anniversary, Thursday with a
family party.

Mini Louise Michael of Tekamah visited
with her couhIiis, ' Misses Hilda and
Edith fcchmuhling.

Earnest Dixon, a young farmer north
of Blair, sold a bunch of chickens which
brought turn J125.

Three Blair merchants paid County
Judge Eller U and ousts each for selling
tobacco to minors last Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wentworth cele-
brated their first wedding anniversary
at the Grimm brothers' home last Friday.

Clerk of the District Court K. C. Jack-so- n

and wife celebrated the forty-nint- h

anniversary of their marriage Thanks-givin- g

dav.
Mr. and Mrs. Lymin reck of Calhoun,

and Mrs. ' James Foley of Omaha were
guests at the Eastern tftar meeting Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Carrie E. Wright of Schuyler,
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state grand matron of the Eastern Star,
will Inspect McKlnl.y chapter of this city
Tuesday, December 6.

Miss Helen Cone of Ashland and Miss
Cora Barclay of (south Omaha were
guests at the home of C. 1L Oates over
Saturday and Sunday, ,

County ' Judge Eller Issued the license
and officiated at the wedding of Mr.
Jesse Lduighlln of Coleman, 8. V., and
Miss Ethel M. Ballard of this city.

Mrs. A, J. Taylor, daughter, Ailene,
and son, Paul, are starting the week
with her daughters, Mrs. B. 8. Fletcher
of Schuyler and Mrs. Q. A. Smith of
Mead.

Wlllard Eakln, secretary to Senator
Hitchcock, with bis wlte, spent Sunday
at the home of his parents, west of
Kennard. His sister, Miss Bessie Kakln,
will spend the winter with them In
Washington.

Arlington.
Henry Qodel was a Fremont visitor

Tuesday.
Frank Reynolds was a Fremont visitor

Saturday.
George Secrest of Elk City was a busi-

ness caller here Tuesday.
O. A. Marshall of the Arlington nurs-

eries was a Lincoln visitor Friday.
B. G. Nunnaly loft, for southern Ken-

tucky Sunday, where he will apend the
winter.

Miss Myrtle MelClbbon returned horn.
Sunday troro Wtnslow, where she was
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employed in the postoffice durthg a
week's vacation by Postmaster Marks.

B. C. Marshall, an aged retired farmer,
was seriously hurt Wednesday by being
run Into by a runaway team. Mr. Mar-
shall was In a light buggy and waa
thrown out and bruised very much.

At the regular meeting Wednesday of
the Odd Fellows' lodg. these officers
were .looted for next year: Noble grand,
H. Tt McKlbben; vice grand. F. W.
Pfelffer; secretary, G. I. Ffelffer; treas-
urer, F, G. Menktng; trustee, E. S.

. Millard.
Miss Marie Neisen was an Omaha

visitor Saturday.
Miss Lola Anderson, who teaches near

Elkhorn, waa home over ttunday,
Mr. and Mrs. William von Dohren, Jr.,

spent several days in Omaha laat week.
Messrs. Henry von Dohren and Pete

Sarenson motored to Omaua SuitUy alter,
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dagerman visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Dager-
man at Benson.

Miss Francs Thoeloke, MIS. Dangaard
and Miss Tilde Nelson went to Omaha
Saturday morning. ,

Messrs. Theodore and Charles Andresen,
Chris Thoelck. and .Leslie Wh.aler autoej
to Omaha Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boedel and daughter,
Rove, of Omaha attended the Frahm
party Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William von Dohren, Jr.,
entertained Miss Huttl Dahmke and Mr.
Charles Boedel of Omaha at dinner Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin returned from
IJiicoln Monday, T'htlr daughter, Mrs.
Murphy, and son accompanied them
home for an indefinite stay,

Mr. and Mrs. Frahm entertained many
relaltvtis and frl.nds Sunday evening In
honor ut Mis. Frahm's birthday anni-
versary. A good luncheon was served
and cards proved the most Interesting
nlortainmcnt of the evening.

Clkhorn.
Ora Holllster waa. at Omaha several

days last week.
Mr. and All.--. C. A. Nouns entertained

compuny .

Mr. and Mis. 10. K. of Omaha
spent 1 hankegiving at th. Baldwin home,

Miss Frieda Ureggerson, who has spent
the last few months tn Colorado, returned
borne Thuisday,

Dr. Hlukey and family cam. down from
Bennington to eat turkey with Mr. and
Mrs, C. Witta on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keyinberg' and
daught.r spout with Mr.

sister, Mrs. Bubb.n.
Th. ball given by Julius

Schuldt was well atteiided, many being
here from all the

Mrs. J. E. Fate went to Omaha
Wednesday to meet a HlHter from Arling-
ton. She came home Thursday morning.

Miss Dora Mickey went to Lincoln Fit-da- y

to attend the foot ball Kanic and to
spend with luir brother,
Clark's, family.

T. J. McCormlo of Burke. 8. D.. came
Thursday for a visit, lie reports rrups
as not being very good in that country
this year, tbore being a heavy frost In
august.

lrt Ingleo.
Chris Peterson of Benson spent

t Detn's.
Miss Clara Hendrlckson Is Visiting her

sister In David City.
Myron Hall Is seriously 111 with a hem.

orrhage of the lungs.
Austin And.rson, who has been quit.

111, nas been reportea better.
Miss Katie Peterson of Benson spent

i uaiihsgiving with tier tamer, A, C, uein
The revival meetinus held by the Irv- -

Ington church are now
in progress.

District No. 20 gave a "program and
boa supper Tuesday evening. The pro-cetd- s

amounted to $16.

Mrs. and Miss GIUpl. and Miss Amy
Clarko of Council Bluffs were th. guests
of iiru. I', u. Krats thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. II. H. Harmon and family
of IJnrolu xpent day at
ine Homo 01 Air. ana Airs. i'. c urais.

I Mr and Mrs. Peter Muniton and dsuah.
I t.r Maude and Mr, and Mr. Will Painp
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and family spent at C. E.
ramp s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson and family
and Mr, and Mrs. Joe Freeman spent
Sunday with their parents, Mrs. and Mrs,
John And.rson.

The Consr.iratlonal and Christian
churches of Irvlngton held th.lr union

services at the Irvlngton
Christian church.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Christian church gave a box social baser
ana program Friday evening. The Irv-
lngton band furnished muslo for the
event. The proceeds amounted to 33.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarenns Brewster enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. K. 13 Brewster and
family und Mr. and Mrs., Charlie Cowen
of Omaha, Carl Hibbard, Silas Brew-
ster and Roy and Kay UrewBter on

day.

Waterloo.
Mrs. Q.orr. Nt.l returned last week

from her visit with liar daughter and
other relatives at Elkhorn,

Thomas Appleby and sister. Miss Anna
Appleby, went to Omaha Sunday after-
noon to visit relatives a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flor came out
Wednesday evening In their cor to enjoy

dinner with Mrs. Nelson.
Clarence MeWhortrr of Norfolk, a

nephew of William McWhorter, was here
tha first of the week visiting his unci
and family.

W. T. Waldron has located at Verdlarts.
Neb., having been elected canhler of the
Knox County bank at Verdigris Thurs
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. HUand Noyes snd Judire
and Mrs. Sutton and children ware guests
for Thanksgiving dinner at the Noyes
farm, where a family gathering waa held.

James Allen and wlf. arrived Wednes
day from Missouri Valley 'und are visit-
ing Mre. Allen's brother, Elijah Brown,
and her daughter, Mrs. llarve Purchase,
and family.

Mrs. Mendel Park has been visiting
Mrs. S. A. Teal the last week. Mrs.
Gardner came from the Bluffs Monday
ana visited over night, returning Tues-
day afternoon.

George E. Jackett of Gretna, Neb., has
been here a few days this week visiting
his daughter. Mrs. W. J. Msck. Mrs.
Jackett came Wednesday evening for the

dinner.
Mr- - and Mrs. Herbert MaWhorter and

daughters, Imps and Mina, cuino in
Wednesday sftarnoon from Hooper to
spend the holidays with
their Waterloo relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson and children
of KmwHon. Ia.. who were her. last week
visiting Mrs. Johnson's brother, G. A.
Blnnlx, and other relatives, left Friday
morning last for Schuyler, where the
will reside.

Roger Oelb was up from Peru last Sat
urday.

Mr, and Mrs. diaries Rodgers of
Oiympia, wash., are here on a visit.

H. was called to Wathena.

n g

Kan., by the serious illness of his mother,
Mrs. Frits Mwanson died suddenly on

.oat Thursday. She leaves a husband aud
jix small children.

Moses Martin expects to go to Ten-
nessee for his health und has advertised
ins personal effects for sale.

Nick Van Haltsma was given a surprise
last week when his father gave him a
uced to a farm car Module, la.

Miss Blanch Graham of ltlchfleld and
William Kruli of Mattel), neb., wur. mar-
ried at Enid, Okl., last Friday.

Ford Bates, JB. V. C. Bates
and J. C Miller attended th.

foot bull game Saturday.
Willie Kleck. Roger Gelb. Frank Begley,

Loyd Morrison. Alois Klwell nd Euls
Bates were home for

Wilson Johnson was given a patent on
a da vie. for a railroad engine taking
.water along th track while running.

Loyd Wilgbt has Invented a monoplane
and save an exhibition of it on Thursday.
He has ua It for a year
or so.

T.kaaaeb.
T.ksmah has organised a checker club,

W. A. Waaeum, the Omaha railway
agent here, la president.

The large majority r our fanners hsve
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Chrl.t.nson,

rtnlshed their husking and are now mar-
keting tha fruits of the corn fields.

Tekamah's High school has organised a
band. The Instructor Is W. H. Van Cleve,
" r w tbm tim IBsaUlIlMmusicians In the Kingling Bros, bands.

cmon servlres were held
t the Presbvterla.fi hiifnh Thuranv

evening. The sermon was delivered by
the Rev. Mr. Williams of tha llnntl.t
hurch.
Attorney Reeves Ifnnewoll of Watav.

villa, Wash., la In Tekamah, the guests
of his parents. Ills wife and babies have
been visiting here for several weeks and

v iu Kuuuiiipany uiem nonie.
Yesterday at the home of h hrM'

r .,. biiu 1 nimrew J uu n K jr.,occurred the marriage of their daughter,
iwviiiiik, 111 mr. j.uuin xnrann son

of Ole Larson, one of thefur rv. mi r m r 1 ruLU.J ipl. t .

Mr. Young of the Lutheran church of.
(11.LVl, ,

Valley.
Miss May Nichols, who has been 111 Is

much better.
Grant Burt returned Wednesday from

Alabuma, where he went to look at some
land.

Miss Mabel Johnson snd Miss Eva liar.
rlur are home from the state unlvaniltv
for the holidays.

Rev. Shawk.y waa at Ponder. Neb..
Hundsy and there was no Dreachlnsr
service in the Methodist church.

All

llii'ah Hvirn and her cousins.
Mli-se- s Ermine and Marie Hall, com from
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77ie "Classiest," absolutely highest grade line of Men's Suits and Overcoats Ever Brought
to Omaha, is offered you regardless Cost. At ONE-HAL-F PRICE and even LESS.

X

f
Langworthy

Clothes

"classy,' "smart"

gentlemen

Important

Near

.Thanksgiving

You
must admit

that The Culp

Shop stood
that

and "tony
attire

Bankruptcy bankruptcy,

establishment

establishment,

's;

Saturday-b-ut

Note
hy

furnishings

You Heed
Vftatitjr,

Strcngih,
Force.

Weak,
Nerveless, Bloodless,

bound.
energies paralyzed.

Vitalizerand
opportunity.

Garments
about

PRICE

$1?

From.Omaha's Neighbors
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OMAHA,

j

of

establishment,

Think HALF Price

for all Culp Lang-worth- y

Suits and
Overcoats that have been
bringing S22.50.

Yes, $25. The "Swagger Dresser"
will revel this

Buys Men's
Winter Suits and
Overcoats that have been

bringing $30 $35 Culp-Lang-wort- hy

establishment. Extremely "Teny"

Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving
Kr.ymburg's

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Thanks-
giving

Congregational

ThanksKlvlng

1'liunksglvlng

Thankxglving

prlaaflcld,

Takes choice
all the Culp-L- a

worthy
Suits and Over--
coats that have

sold $20. that!

fairly

Ig 1911

Garments
about

E3AIIF
PENCE

nfkK for all Culp Lang- -

worthy Suits and
Overcoats
priced

until The snappiest garments
winter 1011.

Overcoats have been
sold from $35 $43. The VERY high-
est graded clothing shewn Omaha today

Don't let the date escape your "Saturday, Dec. 2,8:30 A. M.And
the location Cor. 16th and Harney. CityNat'l BankBldg.

adjoining-towns-

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

N.hraaka-Michiga- n

Thanksgiving.

experimented

that were
from $25 $30

that

Thanksgiving

prominent

Thanksgiving

"Brands" ofMen's Cloth-in- g

upon which millions of
dollars have been spent in
advertising make up the
Culp-Langwort- hy stock.

You KNOW, to a ccr-taint-y,

what to expect of
such makes as:

The "4L' System
x Sturm-Maye- r

Garson-Mey- cr

Adler's Collegian .

Brandigee-Kinkai-d

Granert Rothschild
and other makes
of equal prestige.

Remember, they are
Men 's Suits and Over-

coats in colors and
weights for right now.

Lincoln, Wednesday, to spend Thanhs- -
giving.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. E"ddy snd Mrs.
Gibson of Omaha went to Fremont for
a Thanksgiving family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Kennedy snd child-
ren went to Waterloo to eat Thanknglv-In- g

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Todd.
The sons and daughters, with their

families, of Mrs. Noyes, had a reunion
at the home of E. Swan King on Thanks
giving day,

Rev. Shawk.y, C. K. Byars. Thorval
Reaum and Frank Bmelkel returned from
Pender on Wedneday, where they had
been kept a week by a law suit.

Mr, Fry, of the Omaha Thealogloal
seminary, preached both morning and
evening at the Presbyterian church Inst
Sunday. A congregational meeting was
held Tuesday evening and a unanimous
oall was given him to supply th. church.

Chickens and Coop

Taken hv Thieves
. 'in'Not to he donu a Thanksgiving

dinner, oven late at night thieves broke
Into the backyard of George E. Farn-ham'- s

home at SS1J North Twenty-thir- d

street after dark Friday night and Stnle
ten blooded chickens. Not only were th
chickens taken by the thlo v but the
coop was slso gotten away with.

Holiday Rememberances

Sufitsliou From "Ihe Gilt Store"

Its D absolute tact that every article In this store is spe-

cially suitable for a pleasing Christmas remembrance.'
There isn't anything nicer than one ot the splendid

Mezzotints, and as we are cutting off one-four- th of the price
between now and Christmas, it makes an opportunity not to
be lightly regarded,

Dy way of suggestion we call your attention to the fact
that we have a most compete line of the world's best pictures

at prices that you can afford to pay. Powell Proofs, Camp-be- y

Prints, Burlington Proofs, etc.

Specimens of Art in Actual Photograph, Hand Colored
Engravings by the world's foremost colorists.

In addition to our well known line of pictures, we have,
for the Holiday trado, Innumerable specialties of exquisite
daintiness at prices that put them within the range of pos-

sibilities.
Imported Tapestries, and Tapestry covered boxes for

Milady's bureau Smoking Sets of Drags and Qun Metal
for the man that has to keep his ashes off the carpet.

Artificial flowers for the bome Christmas Holly and
Mistletoe for those who appreciate the uses of Mistletoe la
the Holiday season.

8uppose you spend a few minutes with us. Just let us
show you bow to solve every Christmas difficulty, won't youT

A. HOPSECO.
(Framsr's Craft Shop)

B13 Doufles Street . . . Omaha, Neb
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BEST)

One of these
1Q;600

MISSION
CLOCKS
(s yours if jon will secure tw

subscriptions to wk)y
magaslne.

u
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soa
illbdlON C1..0CKTula black llem.shed kllu-Orle- d

oaa wun lalsed metalnumerals, lata btass pendulum
visa and ornamental aide weight,
tuv oeil slnsaa in iia.i tiou
and catnedral gong on in hour.bil U vur at uu cuaa

i lo uu.
A Superb 'Xtnas Gift--
A I'erfeit Timekeeper

A handsome object of Americaart, suitable tor tu tinesi itume.If w hear fruin you before Nov.
II. this clock will b ebipped Uea
It. bend u your name and ad-
dress and we will tell you what
to do, to get it. ti ia worth m.a.kliig for.

wkits loiiaii to
MISSUN CLOCK DEPT.

Wis Building;, Boractoa, y.
!Jni4aMSNW

1

THE OMAHA BEE
Less than a penny and cleaner

than any.


